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Exponent of Sane Spending

Sandy Mat-Thrift

"It's Modern To Be Thrifty"
'Sandy MacThrlft, Advertising Man, Says 

That It Is Possible For ttie Typical American 
Family To Keep The Standards Of Living 

Up And Expenses Down.
Torrance. Calif. "Mr. and Mr*. MacThrlft says, "The right 

Sandy MacThrlft arc students of to save is to spend wisely. Thrift

fine art of living;  of living

ami w
They 

American citiz 
fortably with

their 
ntative

ho live 

iatio
uty. In

n app 
ch surroundings it

l that their son l>on:ild. 
and daughter Molly should Brow 
up to he fine specimens of 
Anjcrican citizenship.,  

Is not stinginess, any tha
starving Is dying." The Mac- 
Thrifts are the M-eeziest, mosl 
entertaining advertising charac 
ters that over entered your home 
They will make their bow to thi 
public under the patronage o 
Beacon Drug Co. next Thursday 
In this newspaper. Get acquaint 
ed with the MacThrlfts. Y< 
be glad you did so.

Yew Photo-Timer 
fakes High-Speed 
Bovies of Runner
)evice Produces Permanent

Record of Athletes Cross
ing Finish Line

Are You Two Feet
From Foot Happiness?

Callouses Flat 
an Salt Fool

WHICH IS YOUR FOOT?
IMPROPER SHOES WILL CAUSE MANY 
FOOT AILMENTS SUCH AS ... 
Fallen Arches Ingrown Nails 
Weak Ankles Callouses 

Leg Strain Bunions 
: Knee and Hip Trouble Corns

\ "WHY BE IN MISERY?" Wear

i Perry's Arch-Fit Shoes
1351 East Fourth Street Long Beach, Calif. 
Between Pine and Locust Phone 620-62

Call 444 for Ad Service Read Our Want Ads

th"Breaking Into 
nevitable for all visiting cinder 
milt artlats of the Olympiad. 
Athletes will accordingly have to 

icrform with pnrumpled hair and 
n engaging smile, due to the new 
lectrlcal photo-timer which takes 
ilgh-speed movies of both tho 
unner and the time clock as the 
Inlsh line Is reached. The device. 
»hlch will augment the stop 
ratches in human hands at Olym- 
itc track events IB started by the 
tarter's sun. A section of the 
ilm, when devcftjpcd, produces a 
icrmanent record of the athlete 
Tossing the finish line together 
vlth a reproduction of the clock 
ace.

Marking the entry of science 
urther into athletics, the photo- 
Imer Is accurate to one-hundredth 
if a second, as compared to the 
itop watches which time in fifths 
if seconds. The idea of the tlmei 
vas conceived In Southern Cali- 
ornia by Olympic-minded en- 
(ineera of Electrical Research 
Toducts, Inc., a Hell System sub- 
ildlary. They sent their plans t< 
he Bell Telephone Laboratories in 
New York for development. The 
result was a perfected machine 
which has caused no small amoun! 
of discussion in the sports work 
following Its successful use a 
Cornell, Herkeley, and at th( 
imerican Olympic team tryouts a 
>alo Alto. The two Bell System 
gencies have donated entire 
;ratl9 the wiring of the stadlu 
.nd use of the apparatus to tl 
nternatlonal Olympic Committi 
vhich has officially approved it 
>n a test basts, Many predict tha 
t will be the court of appeal It 
Ime disputes.
Known by some sports writen 

is the "two-eyed camera," the de-
 Ice employs an electrically 
rolled tuning fork, which starts 
he electric clock, and prlsnv 
vhich deflect the light from thi 
ilock face to the movie film. Thi

Hell Laboratories, in their constan 
luest Of improving the nation'i
telephone service, often run Intc 
lome interesting channels In theii
 esearch, and the new photo-time] 
s just one of their unusual "odt 

jobs."

Olympic .Visitors
Flock to Barges

I1ERMOBA BEACH. -Visitor 
mthern California, brought 

by the Xth Olympiad, arc enjoying 
deep-sea fishing oh the big Olylh<- 
pic fishing barge, anchored 
miles off this shore. Mid-western

fish, are catching large hauls hen 
daily, report H Opt. J. M. Ander 
sen. Members of the Mexlcai 
Olympic Games track and ficli 
teurn spent the day on the Olympi 
recently.

Japan Enters
203 In Olympic

LOS ANOKLES.  (U.R)  Wit 
the exception of the United 8tatei 
Japan Is evincing more interest i 
the Olympic Oames than any othc 
nation, a tabulation of entrant 
showed today.

The Japanese team will total 20 
athletes, it wus estimated", whlc 
Is nearly twice as large as Italy' 
with its 120 representatives.

One of the reasons for Japan' 
great enthusiasm. It is believed, I 
that Tokio likely will make a hi 
for the 1940 Olympiad. The 103 
dames will be held In Ilerlin.

ORTSi
All-Stars Defeat 
Hawthorne Sun. 
Hold League Lead

Torranoe Lads Make It Three 
Straight In Inter-City

Series

The Torrance All-Htars came 
rom behind to win their third 
trairrht game In the Inter-City 
.eague Sunday, when they defeat- 
d Hawthorne by a score of T to 
. Torrance lead off with one run 
i the first inning, but lost their 
?ad in the third when Hawthorne 
cgistered two runs. The battle 
ins evened up in the fifth and In 
he eighth both teams scored one 
un. making It three-all.

In the eighth, Bateman, pitching 
r>r Hawthorne, weakened and four 
uns came over the plate, giving 
he All-Stars a long lead.

Pastman was on the mound for 
"orrance and struck out 17 men.

Next Sunday the team meets El 
legundo at the local ball park, 
 amea are free to the public and 
tart promptly at 2 o'clock.
Box score:

TORRANOE
AB H A O 

arrett, 3b .................. 4210
lamperlni, 2b ............ 4211
!. Johnson, c ..........:. 1 0 0 17

Williams, rf ................ 3000
a. Johnson, ss .......... 4001
Paxman, p ...._........... 2100

'ertZ, cf ......._........... 40 00
>hns, It ...................... 2001

Totals .......___.....27 7 2 24
HAWTHORNE

AB H A O 
Uroderson, 3b -...._...... 2011
Johns, ss ...................... 2 0 1 C
Allison, 2b .................. 4 2 1   C
Westf,all, c .................. 2 1 0 11
Bateman, p ................ 4 0 1 C
Pltner, Ib .................... 4007

. Edwards, If ............ ! 1 0 0
i. Edwards, cf .......... 4100
leveland, rf ..._......... 2108

Totals ........................27
Score by Innings:

..002 900 100 » 
..100 010 Hx 

Japanese Champ 
Wrestler Matched 

With Herman Friday
Another four-bout, a 11 - 

wrestling program Is scheduled 
Friday night at the Wllmlng- 

Bmvl.when Ross Leader i 
powerful Charlie Santen t 

rig pit against the celebrated 
 plane spin" expert, 
rahall, In the three-fall feature 

match of the evening.
Okl Shiklna, the Japanese heavy 

weight champion who pinned tb< 
giant Indian Jules Stronbow. las 
v.-iday In straight falls, returns t 
take on Ad Herman, 205-poum 
Chicago German hammerlock klni 
In the three-fall semi-final, whll 
Harold (Hardy) Kruskamp, th 
tackling fool who battered "Jump 
Ing Joe' >ldl to the anv
three weeks ago, meets Al Baft.
Hollywood sheik grapplcr, In i
other three-fall affair.

)'s current light - heavy 
champion, Luis F r 

draws I'ete Parelll, 
Italian. In the ope

Mexii 
weight 
Mayo, 
Pedro 
match of tl 
cently cam 
from Chicago 
a capable ma

ning. Parelli
to the Pacific 

ippcars

WILL FIGHT TO fiETAlN TltLE
••m I ss

Scratch Homer 
Tallies Oilers 

Solitary Score
Bluebirds Bat Around In 

Fifth to Beat Hunting- 
ton Beach, 7-1

The*e hmky Hindus wU be defending their championship In hockey 
matches at the Olympic Games, having won the title at the 1928 
games. The three In front, who led the group of 18 players, coaohea 
and auuwcen from India, an A. M. Hayman, president of the Indian 
noemey Federation; Lml Shah Bokhari, captain of the team, and G. D. 

Sondhi, secretary of the Indian Olympic Association.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

INTER-CITY JUNIOR LEAGUE
W. L. P«t.

TORRANCE .............. 3 0 1.000
El Segundo ......... 3 0 1.000
Scorpion. ......._......_. 2 1 .687
R.dondo Champa ...... 1 2 .333

>« Verrfe* .......... 0 3 .000
Hawthorn* .............. 0 3 .000

Sunday'* Scorn 
TORRANCE, 7; Hawthorn*, 3. 
El Segundo, 14; R.dondo, g. 
Scorpion*, 6; Palo* V*rd», 3.

Next Sunday'* Game* 
El SegiiYHlo. at TORRANCE. 
Palo* V«rd«i at Hawthorn*. 
Scorpion* at Redondo.

NATIONAL NIGHT LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. 

Anaheim ..................
Oliv* _......................
Santa An* ..............
TORRANCE ......
We.tmin.ter ......
WhUtler ..............
Huntington Be«c 
Long Beach .......

1.000
.636
.636
.545 
.3*3 
.363 
.383 
.091

Quality Meat Markets
L, G. BAKKDULL, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Blvd. 1406 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 93 FREE DELIVERY Phone 382-W

rkably whichBafora you consider th 

that ALL OUR MEATS ARE OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUAL- 

qual'ity.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH DRESSED

FRYING CHICKENS Ib. 24c
FRESH DRESSED

FAT HENS - Ib. 24c
FRE8H DRESSED

FRYING RABBITS - Ib. 24c
Cube Steaks - - SPECIAL 4 for 25c
Best Compound or Lard 3 Ibs. 20c
Lean Boiling Beef - ~ 3 Ibs. 25c
Lamb Stew and

Veal Stew 3 Ibs. - 25c
Legs of Milk Lamb - - Ib. 20c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Steak - - 2 Ibs. 25c
SLICED LIVER - - - - Ib. lOc

Quality Market
J. R. KLINK, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Boulevard
Certified Grocer Buying Power 325 Stores

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFFE Hill. 
R.d Ca 1-lb. 34c

MILK - - All Brand* 
LARGE CANS

MARCO-Dog Food 5c

BUTTER Cloverbloom 
Full Cr.am

SUGAR - - Can* 
P«pir Big* 40c

FLOUR GMOELDDAU 10 Ib. bag 29c
MILK MOUNTAIN 

VISW .......... quart 5c
Lifebuoy Soap - - 3 bars 21c

RINSO Larg* 22c
SCOT TISSUE - * 3 rolls 25c

CLOROX - - quart 19c
SUGAR :;r± Mb. box 7c

Frid*y* Secret
Anaheim, 4; TORRANCE, 3 (11 

inning*).
Huntington Beach, 4; Olive, 3.
Santa Ana, 4; W**tmin*t*r, 2.
Whittier, 10; Long B<*ch, 3 . 

Tueiday'i Scores
TORRANCE, 7; Huntingto 

Beach, 1.
Anaheim, 7; Oliv*, 5.
Santa Ana, 18; Long Beach, 0.
W.*tmln.t.r, 6; Whittier, 2. 

Tomorrow'* G*m**
TORRANCE at We.tmin.t.r.
Long B*ach at Anaheim.
Whittier at Huntington B«aoh.
Santa Ana *t Olive.

Tueiday'i Gam**
Whittier at TORRANCE.
WeitminiUr at Huntingtan 

Beach.
Long Beaeh at Oliv*.
Anaheim at Santa Ana.

flowing: Events At 
Long Beach Held 

Five Afternoons
To afford spectatoi 
norc racing for their i 
> speed up the progru 
rtcrnoon's Olympic O 
ig program at Ixmg 
iternatlonal Etowlng

August 9 to IS.

and season tick
holders are entitled to a retui 
which they can obtain a/ the I. 
Angelns Olympic tlckot office, u 
rlolals announced.

Eight our, four oar. double sen 
und single «CU|!H will u|>|ii'ar' ' 
virtually every program of t 
races. Pro-viewers of the nU 
wart crews who have buen ticnill 
tholr feather-weight ativIlK flick 
ing over the waves In practli 
lirellmmarlen, huvu corno from tl 
courM) «nthu«luutlc fur thi. npu 
of rowing.

Admiral I.uuis dl Sunljuy. vlc 
liru»ia«nt nl lh« feaemtlon, valci 
  Ilinlnutlon ut the moratng IBC 
un tho gruuiHlH Unit brttot utle 
nuotl xhowa will I HI uffordml ill 
iluuluied that nuver befuia h 
there liiton buttui coiniictltl 
«plrlt amonir the cuntaatants.

Read Our Wuut Ads

Bluebirds bi

Frida

The Torranci 
 en in their games rtu 
tst week, losing a liltti 
> Anaheim in 11 Inning: 

night, and trimming the Hunting- 
Beach Oilers Tuesday night, 

> 1. This puts them in a tie 
i Kanta Ana for third place, 
'e held on to second place, al- 
igh they dropped two 

With but three games to go 
of the season, it look 

Torrance chances for secon

Merchants to 
Play Pasadena 

Next Sunday
Manager Towrnend Making

Plans to Enter Team
In Winter League

Manager Ray Townscnd of the 
Lomlta Merchants Is already mak 
ing plans to enter his team In a 
winter league to be composed of 
six or eight teams from the near 
by surrounding communities. Play 
will be started in the new league 
In about six weeks. In the mean 
time the Merchants are playing 
open dutes, as the Southern Cali 
fornia summer league games have 
about clnsed.

The Merchai 
battle | fourth place.

the

slln
Should the Bluebirds cop all 

three games, scheduled with West-
Inster. Whittier and Long Beach, 

their percentage at the close of 
season would be .644, nine won

ntl flv Oliv vlll
L, Long Bea< 
nd the dope

anta An
inster,
ill take Vvo-
hould they lose 

they will ftnlsh the season 
jle with Torrance for secor

Tuesday night's game lien 
Huntingdon Beach was a 
struggle up to the fifth wh 
Bluebirds hopped on to the 
ing pitch.

i and We 
Is that they 
ilbly th 
Santa J

division teams 
the league, leu 
finish the scai

s are finishing in 
lost of the second 
re dropping out of 
ing the leaders to 
m. Only a couple 

to be played.
Next Sunday the Merchants will 

play the Pasadena Sportland Club 
at the local grounds.

Next Sunday the Lomlta Mer 
chants will play the Cabrillo club 
in a Southern California League 
game nt the local grounds on Lo-
nlta umlpvnrd. 

Merchants

total
The Oile

le sixth with a scrat 
hlch rolled out In cei 
 orlng the only run for

Tomorrow night the 
i to Westminster, and 
[ght will play Wlilttler

cblrds 
icsday

Alumni Oppose 
Plan To Lease 

Huge Stadium
, C. L. A. Protests Proposa 
to Grant Ten-Year Privi 

lege to Rival

Alumni of the University 
illfornla at Los Angulcs residing 

Torrance anil all parts of the 
tunty are coming1 to the support 

their alma mater In Its >ppo- 
tlon to lease the huge Olympic 
Idium to the University of Call- 
rnla for the next ten years, with 
e privilege that the Trojan 
hool Is to have exclusive use 
the UO.flOO-seat oval every Sat- 

day during football seasons. 
Numerous letters are being re 
ived by the board of supervisors 
am alumni all over the country, 
he U. S. C. management made 

proposal to the county board 
upervlsors, one of three puh- 
mdles which will, be charged 
the management, of Hip great 

um after next number. The 
Angeles city coWiell and the 

Ixtli agricultural district, which 
nished the site for fh,e great 
phitheater, are the other bodies 
ich must designate a committee 
handle tho stadium manage 

ment.
U. S. C. tins offered but 10 pel

Manley's All-Stars 
Play Nighthawks

Fred Manley's All-Stars, a new 
night ball team recently organized 
in Torrance, will be seen on the 
local ball grounds

k a lay-off 
rom league games last Hunday 
sng enough to trim the Lo» An- 
eles Colored Giants, 15-18, In a 
;ame that was a regular bombard- 
nent of hits on both sides. A total 
if 35 smacks with the willow was 
minted wtih Lomita getting; the 
lest of the argument. Hamilton, 

pitching for the Merchants, was 
licked for 17 hits, but held the 
Hants to five runs until the ninth 
rame when, the colored lads ran 
a eight more. Their rally was 

good hut not quite enough, aa tho 
Merchants were still two in the 
lend. Lomita pounded Parley hard 
all through the game and scored: 
consistently. 

Score by Innings:
R. H. E. 

Glants.........:..lll 001 018 18 17 4
Mcrchant»..'..600 320 13x 15 18 4

SEALS. DAMAGE NETS 
HIOH TOWN, Scllly Isles, Eng 

land. (U.I'.) Fishermen are com 
plaining of the damage done their 
nets by seals, which are coming 
to the coasts hereabouts in schools 
numbering as many as 50; some 
of the larger seals weigh 800 to 
700 pounds.

\ugust 8, in a game with ,the 
rorranco Nighthawks. Tjhe All- 
«ars have won their last two 
tarts, defeating the Harbor Paint 
Company team, winners or the 
-iOng Beach Independent league, 
md Joe's Tire Shop team, leaders 
>t the Lomlta night ball league. 

Some games have been scheduled 
»ith other "leaders In night league 
issoclatlons. announcem ent of 
which will be made later. The All- 
 Uars team is composed of all local 
players.

Read Our Want Adsl
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National Night Ball 

League 
AT TORRANCE

/ Tuotday! Aug'u.t 9
WHITTIER 

TORRANCE
Game Called 8 P. M.

Admission 25c 
Children Under 14 Fr.a

TWO PALS

CAMPER

nt of pr ed« fli
nt for the privilege. 
"The Olympic stadium wan built 
1th public funds allocated by the 

county and the city, on the site 
Ided by tile sixth agricultural 

district." Dr. Rrnest t:. Moore, 
lead of U. C. U A. points out. "U. 
  I,. A. also was built with public 
und» and has a right tq every 
xmslderution In any lease nego- 
iated."
The supervisors were schedule! 

o hear from all Inlei-ested persons 
it a conference Tuesday In the
ill of nds.

NIGHTMEN DEFEAT
WOODMEN TEAM, 9-8

Tho l.omlla Nlghtri

imitH boulevard 
night the Nlghtn

the Sciots te
ranged for 
IH not yet

Whether yoo'r* 
planning a tooting 

trip, going camping or flab- 
Ing, or juat on a picnic ... 
you 11 need "good e«ta" and 
good light. The CoUman Sport- 
Lita Lanurn and Camp Stov* 
will deliver "right now"'... 
anywhere and any time I

Th« InMant Lighting Cola- 
man Sport-Lit* Lantern is mall 
In the but big in brilliance. 
Only 12 inch** high, weight 
only 3 lba>, yet gives up to 150 
candlepown of pure whit* light. 
Pyrex glita glob* protect* 
mantle . . . makei It an indoor 
and outdoor light

Coleman
CAMP STOVES 
and LANTERNS

Coleman Camp Stove* am 
miniature g*a rang** that glv* 
real Instant-gad cooking nrvic*. 
Light Instantly juit Ilk* gaa . .. 
no preheating. Cook real meal* 
in an appetizing way . . . any 
thing you want any way yon 
want It. Everything it built-in. 
Pold> up Ilk* a auit caa* with 
everything atowed indd*.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WtCHITA. KANS. - CHICAGO, IU.   PHIUDSLPMIA, PA. . LOS ANecLES, CAUP.

ASK YOUR DEALER

CATAJ.INA TICKET OFFICE 
P.E.ftldg.,6th&Maln,I..A


